The con ten ts o f the com puterized inform ation storage and retrieval system (PR E C IS) o f the National Herbarium , Pretoria (PR E 
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Over the past eight years a computerized data banking system for the National Herbarium (PRE) has been designed, programmed and data have been loaded. The entire project has been completed recent ly and this communication is intended to describe the scope of the information contained in the data base, attempt to account for its shortcomings and to give examples of results that can be derived from it. A knowledge of what is available will enable prospec tive users to design their enquiries efficiently and will indicate what can and cannot be extracted from the data bank. It is not our intention to present new tax onomic, floristic or ecological results, based on this information, but merely to summarize it for the benefit of future users and to highlight a few of the possible uses of the system through examples.
The aim of the project was to encode all the infor mation from the approximately half million her barium specimens collected in the Flora of Southern Africa Area and housed in the National Herbarium, Pretoria, and to produce a flexible information retrieval system by means of which the data could be made available in a number of useful forms. A systems analysis (Morris, 1974) , progress reports (Morris & Leistner, 1975; Morris & Glen, 1978) and a description of the backlog encoding task (Morris, 1980) have traced the development of the system.
The frequency of occurrence of each descriptor on herbarium specimens, i.e. how many specimens had an indication of flower colour or notes on habitat, was unknown when this data bank was designed. The net was thrown extremely wide with the intention that as much data as possible would be captured in retrievable form. Of great use to the designers of future systems will be knowledge of the frequency of occurrence of descriptors in a herbarium of the size and scope of ours. It is a great waste of computer disk storage space if provision is made on every speci men record for a particular descriptor which has a low frequency, i.e. is missing or absent most times, and more efficient storage procedures can be used in those cases. Frequency of occurrence of descriptors for specimens housed in the National Herbarium are summarised below, together with brief comments on the distributions found.
Many uses of this and other such computerized herbarium data banks have been proposed (see e.g. Crovello, 1972) . Two uses which are particularly suited to this approach are countrywide phenological studies and the reconstruction of routes followed by early collectors. We present a preliminary account of the flowering times of three widespread grass species and notes on the probable route followed by Dinter in South West Africa/Namibia on his last visit to the territory as examples of the kind of information that is now available from PRECIS.
C O N T E N T S OF THE DA TA BANK

General
At the time when the statistics given below were ex tracted, 496 909 backlog specimens had been loaded into the data bank. Although the system makes pro vision for the continuous addition of new' collections (see Morris & Glen, 1978) and about 10 000 are being accessioned annually, those that had been added by means of the new plant collection form were deliberately excluded from this analysis. Some 4 100 additional backlog specimens, still to be loaded at the time, have since been accessioned. We consider it unlikely that these omitted specimens will signifi cantly alter the results presented.
A complete list of descriptors and codes is given in Morris (1980) . This list should be consulted in con junction with this paper.
Geographical distribution o f specimens (a) Region
The distribution of specimens by region is given in Fig. 1 . All specimens from the Flora of Southern Africa area as well as all type specimens in the her barium were encoded, explaining the relatively small number of specimens from Angola, Mozambique and Rhodesia/Zimbabwe in the herbarium. It is sur prising that there are more Cape specimens housed in the herbarium than there are Transvaal ones as the herbarium is situated in the Transvaal and another three large herbaria serve the Cape Province.
Although the Cape has a longer botanical history than the Transvaal, it is only during the latter parts of this century that large numbers of specimens have been collected so that this cannot be advanced as a reason for this disproportionate distribution of speci mens. Natal and South West Africa/Namibia are better represented than the Orange Free State and neighbouring independent countries (Swaziland, Lesotho and Botswana). An indication of the intensity of collection may be obtained from a study of the number of specimens collected per square km of each region. In Fig. 2 pie charts are used to indicate the number of specimens (b) Grid references Grid references have only been given to specimens on a regular basis since the development of the quarter degree grid reference system by Edwards & Leistner (1971) and thus we anticipated that a large proportion of the collection would be without this useful geographic identifier. Of the total, 10,5% had codes when they were accessioned. Many more specimens with grids have been collected in the Transvaal than in any other region. An attempt is be ing made at present to automatically assign grids to the specimens without grids on the basis of region and major and minor locations.
(c) Major and minor locations
A total of over 41 300 major and minor locations have been used by collectors. A page of examples of localities is given in Table 1 . It is our intention to remove synonymous names and correct spelling mistakes in the collector and locations files in due course.
Curatorial information (a) Year collected
The dramatic, almost linear, increase in the number of specimens accessioned annually after 1880 is illustrated in Fig. 3 . Factors contributing to the rapid increase include the appointment of J. Burtt Davy as Government Botanist in Pretoria in May 1903 and the establishment of the Botanical Survey Advisory Committee by I. B. Pole Evans during 1918 (Dyer, 1977 . The former lead to the foundation of what is now known as the National Herbarium (PRE) and the latter to the appointment of ecologists who have collected widely as part of their brief. The effect of World War II on collections is clearly show n by the drop in accessions from 1936 to 1945. During the five-year period before encoding began (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) about 9 600 specimens were collected and accessioned annually. The decrease in the last period plotted (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) ) is attributed to curatorial activi ties being concentrated on the preparation of the her barium for encoding rather than on the accessioning of new material.
The oldest specimens housed in the herbarium in clude about 150 collected by Burchell between 1810 and 1815. Ecklon, Zeyher and Drege are responsible for the relatively high peak in collecting from 1825 to 1830 and the continuation of activity until 1840 (Fig.  3) . These three collectors are represented by a total of 8 000 specimens in the herbarium, spanning the years 1826 to 1850. Alexander, who later changed his name to Prior, collected 1 100 specimens (housed in PRE) from 1846 to 1850. The collections of Wahlberg ac count, in part, for the peak during the five-year period 1856-1860. It has been shown above that there are more Cape Province specimens in the herbarium than Transvaal ones, even though the herbarium is situated in, and primarily serves, the Transvaal. In Fig. 3 , the propor tions of Cape and Transvaal specimens to the total over five-year periods are plotted. Until 1915 there are proportionally far more Cape specimens than Transvaal ones in the herbarium. At that time the proportions from both provinces stabilize at about 0,4 each and then decrease slightly to between 0,2 and 0,4 at the present time. For nearly all periods after 1915 the proportion of Cape specimens still re mains higher than that of Transvaal specimens. Ex ceptions are from 1916-1920 and 1941-1945, both times of world war. The gradual decreases in both proportions in recent years suggest the increasing accession of specimens from other regions. The relatively low proportion of Cape specimens during 1871-1875 is partly due to active collection by Rehmann in Natal during that period. It is not known who was active in the Transvaal during the period 1886-1890 and responsible for the large pro portional contribution of Transvaal specimens dur ing that period, but the collections of Galpin from Barberton (Phillips, 1930) will undoubtedly con tribute to the total. lection (Fig. 4a) . Slightly fewer collections than ex pected during February may be caused by there being fewer days for collecting during that month. Holidays during December may have influenced the number of collections during that month. The pat tern in the Transvaal is similar with a maximum in January and very little collecting activity from May until September (Fig. 4b) . In the Cape, on the other hand, where most collecting has been done in the winter-rainfall part of the Province, a more equable distribution of specimens by month of collection is found with a clear peak in September (Fig. 4c) . 
(d) Distribution o f types
A type code is assigned to 2% of the specimens in the data bank. Nearly half of these specimens are types (46%), while 26% are isotypes, 15% holotypes and the other 12% are syntypes, paratypes and lectotypes (Fig. 5) . Only 36 specimens received a neotype code. It is likely that more type specimens are housed in the herbarium. Those reflected here are those iden tified as such on labels and exclude those that have not yet been annotated.
(e) Duplicates
When more than one sheet of a specimen (i.e. of the same collection) was found together by the en coders, the number of duplicates was recorded. This information is required by the curator so that he will know how much space in cabinets is taken up by duplicates. Two percent of the collection have more than one sheet filed. Eighty-one percent of these specimens have two duplicates and very few speci mens are represented by more than three duplicates.
(0 State o f specimen
Ninety-seven percent of the specimens received a flower code for state of specimen. Seventy-three per cent of these specimens had mature flowers, 15% were coded with flowers present, 11% with flowers absent and only 1% of the specimens had immature flowers (Fig. 6a) . A surprisingly large proportion of specimens have flowers (89% including both imma ture or mature flowers). Ninety-five percent of the specimens have a code for fruit (Fig. 6b) . Immature fruit occur on 57% of the specimens, 15% of the specimens are coded with fruit present and 20% of the specimens have mature fruit. Only 8% of the specimens have fruit absent. A leaf code is assigned to 97% of the specimens, of which, again 97% have mature leaves. Leaves are absent from only 3% of the specimens (Fig. 6c ). Ninety-seven percent of the specimens have a code for presence of roots. Seventytwo percent of these specimens have no roots and 28% have mature roots.
(g) Language used on label Eighty-six percent of all the collections have labels in English in comparison with the 6% which are in Afrikaans (Fig. 7) . Even higher percentages of the (b) Flower and fru it colour Thirty percent of the specimens have a Hower colour code and nearly 30% of these have yellow flowers (Fig. 9a) . Twenty-seven percent of the speci mens have white or cream flowers, 13% mauve or purple flowers and 10% have pink flowers. There are very few specimens with grey, orange or brown flowers and only 138 specimens are recorded with black flowers. A flower code is given to over 50% of the specimens collected in Lesotho (52%) and 50% of the Swaziland specimens have a flower colour code. Both these percentages are significantly higher than the overall average.
A fruit colour code is assigned to only 1% of the total number of specimens. Thirty percent of these specimens have red fruits while 24% have green fruits (Fig. 9b) . Only 80 specimens were recorded with blue fruits and 57 specimens have grey fruits. The fact that red fruit occurs more frequently than any other colour fruit can probably be explained by the way that many seeds and fruit are distributed. Birds and small mammals are attracted by brightly coloured fruits, red in particular. Another consideration in connection with fruit colour is that collectors are apt not to record usual colours, such as green and brown, and only note unusual colours. 
Plant descriptors (a) Abundance and distribution
Twenty percent of the specimens have an abun dance code. Over 50% of these are common, 17% are very rare and rare, 18% occur occasionally and 12% of the specimens are abundant (Fig. 8) . A distri bution code (i.e. widespread/local) is assigned to 20% of all specimens collected. Eighty-six percent of these specimens are coded as widespread and 14% have a local occurrence. (c) Life form A life form code is given on 25% of the specimens. Of these, 36% are shrubs (Fig. 10a) , 27% herbs and 19% trees. Distribution by life form for specimens from the Transvaal is similar to that of the total sample but that for the Cape suggests, as one would expect, the presence of fewer trees and many more shrubs in the Cape than in the country as a whole (Fig. 10b) .
Four percent of the specimens have an annual/ perennial code. Over 60% of the specimens are perennial while 37% are indicated as being annual. Very few specimens had either ephemeral or biennial codes. Relatively high percentages of the specimens are perennial in Natal (86%), the Orange Free State (82%), Lesotho (81%) and Swaziland (92%). In comparison with this, 64% of the specimens in South West Africa are annual, compared with 36% which are coded as perennial.
INFORMATION AVAILABLE WITHIN THE PRECIS DATA BANK OF THE NATIONAL HERBARIUM, PRETORIA, WITH EXAMPLES OF USES TO WHICH IT MAY BE PUT
(e) W oody/herbaceous code A woody/herbaceous code is assigned to only 1% of the specimens. Seventy-eight percent of these specimens are woody and 22% are herbaceous. No specimens are coded as half-woody although there is a code assigned for such a descriptor.
(0 Evergreen/deciduous code An evergreen deciduous code is given to only 1 214 of the specimens. Of these, 53% are evergreen, 44% deciduous and only 2% are coded as semi-deciduous. In Lesotho, 100% of the specimens with this descrip tor are evergreen while 100% of the specimens in Botswana are deciduous.
(g) Weed status code
Only 1% of the specimens have a weed code. Ninety-eight percent of these specimens are encroachers and only 13 specimens are coded as exotic plants. This latter information is usually obvious from the name of the plant, accounting for the very low frequency with which the information was recorded separately on the label.
(h) Height and diameter at breast height
A height code is assigned to 18% of all the speci mens. Forty-four percent of these specimens are in the range of 0-0,5 m (0-1,6 ft). Another 45% (Fig.  11a ) of the specimens occur with a steep and then gradual decrease in numbers to 3,5 m (11,5 ft). The remaining 11% are higher than 3,5 m. An interesting fact is that specimens are clustered at certain heights, indicating rounding off by the collectors of the heights of the plants that (Fig. lib) . In the case of woody plants, even sharper peaks occur at certain heights than with all specimens together.
In Lesotho, where 17% of the specimens have a code for height, 73% are in the range 0-0,5 m and 19% in the range 0,51-1,00 m. Only 28 specimens of height 1,01-1,5 m, 31 of height 1,51-2,0 m and 13 of height 2,01-2,5 m have been collected (Fig. 11c ). Almost no specimens had a height code greater than 2,5 m in Lesotho where, anyway, only 60 specimens are given a code of 'tree' for life form.
Diameter at breast height (DBH) is recorded on only 1 901 specimens, all of which are also coded as woody. Most specimens have a DBH of less than 0,5 m ( Fig. 12) with additional peaks at 1,2-1,3 m (about 4 ft) and 1,8-1,9 m (6 ft). There are 158 specimens with a DBH greater than 2,0 m.
Habitat and vegetation features (a) Substrate
Only 24% of the specimens have an indication of substrate type and 88% of these specimens are col lected from either soil or stony soil. Bare rock, cliff faces and beach dunes are equally well represented (3% each) and in water is recorded for 2 040 specimens (2%). In South West Africa, desert dunes are recorded on 5% of the specimens and in Natal cliff face is recorded on 6% of specimens and beach dunes on 7%. (c) Soil type and soil colour A soil type code is assigned to only 4% of the specimens. Of these, over half (56%) are collected from sandy soil. Other categories with over 5% representation are gravel (7%), loam (13%), clay (9%) and calcrete (8%).
A disappointing 3% of specimens have soil colour of the A-horizon codes and only 99 specimens have B-horizon soil colour codes. Fifty percent of the A-horizon soil colours are red.
(d) Biotic effects
Biotic effects codes are assigned to only 2% of the specimens. The distribution gives an insight into the plant collecting habits of botanists. Nearly half the specimens with codes (44%) are collected alongside roads and railway lines while 19% are from gardens (Fig. 13) . Eleven percent of the specimens are from recently burnt areas. Encoders were specifically told not to encode 'on road to . . .' as a biotic effect (Mor- , 1980) and that 'collected near road' or a similar statement was needed before code 06 could be assign ed and it can therefore be concluded from these statistics that roadside collecting is a major activity of plant collectors. Other favourite collecting sites appear to be gardens, recently burnt veld and disturbed areas (Fig. 13) .
(e) Aspect
It was expected that compass points would be equally represented. The results, however, show that many more specimens are collected from southfacing habitats than any others (Fig. 14) and that the four cardinal points are far better represented than the four intermediate points. The distribution is even more exaggerated in the Orange Free State (Fig. 14b) . The results indicate guessing by collectors to the nearest 90°, and often to the nearest 180°. It is not known why south is the most commonly-collected aspect but it is thought that south-facing slopes, with more mesic conditions and often forest patches, will have higher species diversities and therefore have more species to be collected from them. The bias is particularly marked in the Cape (Fig. 14c) . Most even distribution by aspect is shown by specimens from Natal and South West Africa. Relatively few speci mens are, however, collected from NE-and NWfacing slopes in South West Africa.
(0 Slope
Four percent of the specimens have a code for slope, over 60% of which are level. A further 25% are recorded from steep slopes and 10% from gentle slopes. Specimens from South West Africa (96%), Botswana (93%) and the Orange Free State (75%) are virtually all collected from level sites, whereas about 50% of the Natal specimens, 55% of Lesotho specimens and 55% of Swaziland specimens are from steep slope sites, as would be expected from a know ledge of the topography of these areas. 
INFORMATION AVAILABLE WITHIN THE PRECIS DATA BANK OF THE NATIONAL HERBARIUM, PRETORIA, WITH EXAMPLES OF USES TO WHICH IT MAY BE PUT
(g) Altitude Nearly 40% of the specimens have an altitude, in dicating the importance attached to altitude by plant taxonomists. As expected, close agreement between known geographic altitude ranges of the provinces and altitude at which plants are collected is found. Overall, there is evenly-spread collecting from sea level to 1 500 m (Fig. 15a) and then a sharp decrease in collecting intensity. In the Cape the decrease is more gradual but starts at 600 m (Fig. 15b) . In the Transvaal, collecting decreases on either side of the 1 400 m contour (Fig. 15c) , a pattern also shown by the Orange Free State, only in a more extreme form. In Natal, 52% of specimens have altitudes. A number of small peaks are shown, possibly corres ponding with the altitudes of botanical survey areas (Fig. 15d) or towns with active collectors. Collecting continues in the Drakensberg to at least 3 200 m al though the distribution is only plotted as far as 2 300 m. Collecting at high altitudes is a feature of mountainous Lesotho (Fig. 15e) .
(h) Vegetation and veld type
A vegetation code is given to 21% of the speci mens. Of these specimens, nearly half are coded as grassland. Taken together, woodland, savanna and scrub/thicket formations account for a further 30% and forest for 20% (Fig. 16 ). Desert, with only 363 specimens, karoo (including semi-desert) and fynbos are particularly undersampled. Bearing in mind the large area covered by karoo vegetation in South Africa, it has been poorly collected. On the other hand, as habitat and species diversities are lower in the drier parts of the country, a lower sampling inten sity is to be expected there.
In Table 2 a representation of specimens by veld types (Acocks, 1975) for the four provinces of South Africa is given. The sample is small as only 3,1% of the specimens are assigned veld types. In the table the number of specimens from each province and the total for the country are given for each veld type and then the number of specimens collected per 100 km2 of that veld type is given as a measure of collecting intensity. Veld type areas were obtained from Ed wards (1974) . Eleven veld types (Kalahari Thornveld, Mixed Bushveld, Sourish Mixed Bushveld, Karroid Broken Veld, Arid Karoo, Succulent Karoo, Orange River Broken Veld, False Upper Karoo, Highland Sourveld, C ym bopogon-Themeda Veld and Dry Cym bopogon-Themeda Veld) cover half the area of South Africa and yet only 14% of the specimens with veld types were collected from them indicating again the uneven distribution of collection effort. Five of the large veld types listed above are either Karoo or False Karoo types, whereas the largest, Kalahari Thornveld, is an arid region tropical bush and savan na type. Therefore the under-collection of the more arid parts of South Africa, shown from an analysis of codes assigned to vegetation, is confirmed by this analysis of specimen distribution by veld type.
Macchia and Coastal Macchia have the greatest number of specimens collected from them and also the highest collection frequency. The high collection A small amount of mis-coding of specimens is bound to occur in a project of this magnitude. Thus seven specimens of Coastal Forest and Thornveld, coded as being from the Orange Free State, were ob viously given either the wrong Region code or the wrong veld type code. Similarly, Mopani Veld (4 specimens) does not occur in Natal. Where a veld type does not occur in a province, specimens record ed for that veld type in the province were omitted in Table 2 . A total of 602 specimens (3,9% of specimens with veld type codes) was excluded in this way. Presence of such errors in the data bank should not prevent users from deriving valuable information from it. General trends should be sought and not ex ceptions or obvious errors.
Encoding rules and collector's biased knowledge can explain some of the results presented above. Some veld types are inherently easier to identify than others (e.g. Mopani Veld, Macchia) and they will, therefore, tend to be noted on collecting labels more often than small, obscure ones, identifiable by specialists alone. The close correspondence between the number of specimens coded as vegetation: fynbos and veld type: Macchia is not surprising because the encoders were taught that the terms are synonymous, and where one code was used, the other was normally also encoded.
Economic botany data (a) Actual-potential use
An actual-potential use code is given to only 2% of the specimens. Ninety-three percent of these speci mens are actually used, whereas 7% of them have a potential use.
(b) Utilized by
A disappointing 8 702 specimens have a utilized by code. Forty-six percent of these specimens are util ized by man while stock utilizes 27% of the specimens (Fig. 17) . Relatively high percentages of specimens are utilized by man in Swaziland (63%), Botswana (68%) and Lesotho (68%). Stock utilizes 41% of the .00 .00 .00
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(c) Economic property
Only 1% of the specimens have an economic pro perty code, of which 59% are stated as being eaten (Fig. 18) . Other economic properties which occurred with a frequency of more than 5% were poison (7%), general medicine (13%) and structural purposes (6%). Another 78 specimens are used for magic or ritual purposes, 121 specimens are used as beverage, 80 as fuel, 74 as sand binders, 61 as ground covers and 216 as ornamental plants in gardens.
Thirty-six percent of the specimens with economic property codes in Lesotho are used as medicine com pared with 34% which are used as food. In Swaziland a relatively high 14% of the specimens are used for structural purposes.
Examples of the specimens which have magic as an economic property are listed in Table 3 . From an ex amination of the entire set of specimens w'ith this code it is clear that such attributes are given to plants from diverse taxa but that relatively few collectors regularly noted such attributes. Most specimens with this property were collected by J. Gerstner (Natal) and W. G. Barnard (Transvaal).
(d) Special record
A special record code was used to indicate plants collected for a specific purpose or survey. A total of 9 288 specimens have such a code. Of these, 34% are for SKF alkaloid studies, 25% for anatomy studies, 19% for a cancer research project, 9% for pollen studies (UOFS) and 5% for the 'Stijfsiekte' survey. 
PH ENO LO G Y
It is likely that phenological studies, i.e. the rela tionships between climatic factors and periodic phenomena in organisms (Daubenmire, 1959) , will be facilitated in future through the use of PRECIS. Many plants, as an example of phenology, are known to flower in response to some change in the environ ment (Salisbury, 1963) . It is possible to find all the specimens of a particular species that were either flowering or fruiting at the time of collection (from the state of the specimen codes) and to sort these by month of collection (and day, if necessary) in order to study the march of phenological development over a large geographic range.
To illustrate our contention that PRECIS can be of use in this way, the flowering patterns of three wide spread indigenous grass species were obtained. Print outs were made of all specimens, from South Africa only, with flowers present or mature, sorted by month and day of collection. With the aid of these printouts as well as computer-generated distribution Chippindall (1955) for the same species even though only about two-thirds of the specimens in the data base could be plotted (those specimens flowering at other times of year, without date of collection, collected without flowers or with localities that could not be converted to grid references were excluded). In all three species, early flowering (August to October) is clearly restricted to the eastern and southern coastlines and to a less marked extent to the midlands of Natal. Later flowering (October to February, depending on the species concerned) is found inland in the Cape and throughout the distribution ranges of the species. Where three flowering periods are plotted there is a clear progression of flowering from the coast to the interior.
It is not our intention to provide a detailed ex planation for the phenomenon described above. We consider that photoperiodism (Salisbury, 1963 ) is unlikely to be accounting for the observed pattern, as the pattern is not directly related to latitude, and that temperature is likely to be playing a major role. It has been shown by Schulze & McGee (1978) that iso therms run parallel to the coasts of South Africa with decreasing values with distance inland, reflecting the effects of continentality. Thus we expect that the coast is warmer earlier in the growing season than the interior at a given latitude, accounting for a more rapid phenological development on the coast. Although temperatures in the far northern Transvaal are as high, if not higher, than those on, say, the Natal coast, soil moisture as an interacting factor is probably limiting growth early in the season in the Transvaal.
With the aid of PRECIS, the phenology of a large number of species can be investigated rapidly. In this way, it would be possible to ascertain how general the pattern found with these three grasses is, as a first step towards explaining the phenomenon in detail. From preliminary studies of this kind with tree species, Acacia karroo Hayne, Erythrina lysistemon Hutch, and A podytes dimidiata E. Mey. ex Arn., it appears that not all widespread species respond to the same environmental triggers in the same way as these species appear to have synchronized flowering and fruiting throughout their range within South Africa.
DIN TER 'S CO LL EC T IN G ROUTE
According to Dr L. E. Codd (pers. comm.) the last route followed by Dinter, an important collector in South West Africa, is not as well known as those of his earlier visits, accounts of which he published. As an example of the use to which PRECIS could be put for this purpose, a printout of Dinter's specimens collected from December 1933 until he finally left the country was made with specimens sorted according to date of collection. The following reconstruction is based on that printout of specimens housed in the National Herbarium.
From December 1933 until mid-March 1934 Dinter collected extensively in the Karibib district. His speci men numbers ran from 6721 to about 7474 and com- We have shown above that a fairly detailed ac count of a collector's route can be obtained from a study of his specimens in such a data bank. Without selection and sorting by computer, of course, and a good collection of his material in the herbarium, it would not have been feasible to undertake such a task. Other factors contributing to the success of this particular exercise were the presence of dates, se quential collecting numbers and localities that could be identified on most labels. Absence of one or more of these items would have made reconstruction far more difficult, if not impossible.
C O N C L U SIO N
In this paper we have presented an account of what information is contained within the PRECIS data bank and have given two examples of the kinds of in formation that may be extracted from it. In some areas, e.g. economic botany and habitat infor mation, there is far less information available on her barium sheets than had been expected. Also, it has become clear that collectors note abnormal charac teristics and situations far more regularly than nor mal ones, leading to an apparent bias in some cate gories. On the other hand, we consider that particu larly valuable information has already been extracted and should continue to be extracted from PRECIS for the benefit of the botanical community in South Africa. Obviously, the information presented in this paper has limited value in itself but the data bank should be of particular use in revisionary studies, regional floras and biogeographic research.
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